
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

April 3, 1985 

The fifty-second meeting of the Business & Industry Committee 
met on Wednesday, March 3, 1985 in Room 410 of the Capitol 
Building at 10 a.m. The meeting was called to order by 
Chairman Mike Halligan. 

ROLL CALL: All committee members were present. Also present 
were Senate Majority Leader, Fred Van Valkenburg, Representa
tive Bob Pavlovich and John LaFaver, Director of the Department 
of Revenue. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 236: The committee had met on 
March 29 and given Mary McCue, Legislative Staff Attorney some 
guidelines as to what they wanted included as amendments to 
House Bill 236. She then gave an explanation of the new 
pr-oposals. Twelve new amendments had been proposed and she 
referred the committee to an outline of those changes she had 
prepared. (EXHIBIT 1) She noted the title had been changed 
from its original title. The bill would be known now as a 
substitute bill due to the number of changes made. 

Section 1 has four definitions in it to include department, 
licensed establishment, licensee and video draw poker machines. 
The draw poker machine has a long list of specifications in
cluded which are similar to Senate Bill 391 without the com
puter tie-in. Section 4 sets the winning percentage. 

Section 5 limits the amount of money that may be played per 
machine per game. Section 6 provides for the licensing by 
a local governing body. She noted there was the authority 
for a local governing body to license video machines and this 
would enable them to charge a license fee in addition. 

Section 7 gives the power to the department of revenue to 
enforce and to be able to seize a machine that is in violation 
also. 

Section 8 gives the specifications for state license qualifi
cations. The person who has the liquor license or the tavern 
owner will be the one who has to satisfy the qualifications in 
order to have the machine in place. 

Senator Goodover noted in section 5 (b) of Section 8 the word 
"have" must be inserted so it would read the directors must 
have resided in Montana for at least a year. 

Section 9 simply states that these machines are legal. The im
plication is that other machines are not legal unless they satis
fy the specifications and requirements of this act. The card 

~ games act does not apply to video poker. 
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Section 10 deals with the state license fee. The department 
would issue the license and charge an annual fee and the split 
would be 25/75. The smaller portion would go to the state 
general fund and the larger portion to local governments. 

Section 11 expands the police power of the department of 
revenue. Mary McCue noted that in SB 391 there was a fine 
of $5,000 for violation and this had been changed to $10,000. 

Section 12 deals with effective dates. She noted there is 
still a reference to the 30 month lease provision in the bill 
and if there is to be a sunset provision this would have to 
be addressed. 

Senator Christiaens noted that the costs of the machine and 
the revenue it might develop made a lease no longer necessary 
and he felt the time period should be eliminated. Senator 
Christiaens then MOVED THAT THE LANGUAGE REGARDING THE 30 
MONTH LEASE PERIOD BE REMOVED. The motion carried. 

Senator Christiaens then MOVED TO SUNSET THE ACT July 1, 1987. 
Senator Goodover felt this was not necessary as he felt that 
the legislature could address this. Senator Fuller felt we 
should wait till next session to see how the program is going 
first. Senator Christiaens had talked with some senators who 
were reluctant to pass the bill unless a sunset provision was 
in effect. Rep. Pavlovich disagreed and so did Senator Goodover. 
On a roll call vote Senator Christiaens'Motion to sunset the 
act failed 6-5. (EXHIBIT 2) 

Senator Gage wondered where the machines could be located and 
Mary McCue noted they can only be in a licensed establishment 
that has a liquor license. He expressed concern the machines 
would be located in areas where minors might have access to 
them. After some discussion, Senator Fred Van Valkenburg noted 
that in many small towns the local bar is a gathering place 
for all the local people and it would be difficult to segregate 
the machines. Senator Weeding felt it should be policed some
how however. 

Senator Fuller MOVED TO CHANGE THE FEE FROM $1500 to $2000. 
Senator Goodover wondered if there was a difference if you 
had more than one machine and was told the price would be the 
same for each machine. As a SUBSTITUTE MOTION, SENATOR THAYER 
MOVED TO CHANGE THE FEE TO $2500. Senator Williams felt this 
was far too high, he felt a graduated fee would be better. 
Senator Van Valkenburg noted the fee was very important because 
it could mean defeat or passage of the legislation. He felt 
the $2000 fee would be more acceptable. Senator Kolstad felt 
that local governments would be looking closely at this and 
he too favored Senator Fuller's amendment. 

Senator Fuller asked John LaFaver to respond concerning revenue 
figures. He felt that the action would vary from machine to 
machine. He felt if you went to a flat rate you would see fewer 
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machines in areas where the volume of play would be low. 

Senator Williams felt it was important to know what percentage 
would be paid out to the county also. 

Senator Thayer's MOTION TO CHANGE THE FEE FROM $1500 to $2500 
failed. 

Senator Fuller's MOTION TO CHANGE THE FEE TO $2000 passed with 
Senator Neuman and Senator Williams voting "no". 

Discussion began on a MOTION by Senator Fuller TO SPLIT THE 
PERCENTAGE 50/50 WITH 50% GOING TO THE STATE AND 50% GOING TO 
LOCAL GOVERNMENTS. Senator Christiaens expressed concern about 
how the money was allocated. He wondered if it might be better 
to handle this on a block grant process and might be fairer to 
the smaller towns. Senator Williams felt it might be better 
to administrate the way it is already designated in the bill. 
Senator Boylan noted that with block grants a small town like 
West Yellowstone generates a great deal of revenue but on a 
block grant basis gets back very little. Senator Weeding 
opposed the 50/50 split. Senator Goodover and Senator Gage 
also expressed reservations about the 50/50 split. 

Senator Thayer spoke in support of keeping the split at 75/25. 
He felt the revenue should be distributed where it is generated 
from, from where the machine is located. Senator Kolstad noted 
this would be giving the bigger cities the most revenue. 

Senator Fuller wondered how the money would be distributed and 
Mary McCue noted that if it was in the cities it would go to 
the cities and if licensed in the county it would go to the 
county government. She noted that Rep. Pavlovich had the word 
"incorporated" in his amendments and this had been removed. 
Senator Kolstad felt by doing this the counties would be totally 
eliminated. Senator Williams also felt this word was important 
and should remain in the bill. 

Senator Fuller felt it was very important to know just how the 
money will be distributed. Rep. Pavlovich noted that the intent 
is for the money to stay in the cities if the machines are in 
the cities and in the counties if they are located in the 
counties. 

Senator Van Valkenburg wondered if it was clear that two licenses 
are not going to be required in the bill. It would be a state 
license and a local license if the local governments wanted one. 
Senator Kolstad felt there should be a cap on the amount that 
cities can license. Senator Christiaens expressed concern 
though about setting a cap. 

Senator Christiaens then asked Blake Wordal to explain the block 
grant process. Blake Wordal stated there are actually two block 
grants. The first is a replacement for license fees that are not 
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fully funded. Revenues from the first block grant program 
are returned to every taxing jurisdiction. Anything above 
the level of the first grant goes into the second block grant 
program and the state does not participate in this area just 
the local jurisdiction. He noted by overfunding a block 
grant program the money left over would automatically slop 
over into the second grant program. Senator Christiaens felt 
this was the reason he thought the block grant method would 
be beneficial to the local governing powers. 

Senator Fuller wondered how much money might possibly be 
generated and John LaFaver felt there might be $10 million 
if there were 5000 machines. 

Senator Van Valkenburg advised the committee not to confuse 
the voting on the split with the block grant method because 
this was an entirely different matter. He also stated that 
the local governments are not getting anything right now and 
the only way they will be receiving anything is if this bill 
should pass. He noted the local enforcement officials had 
to enforce the situation when the draw 80 poker machines were 
in use before and handled it with the resources they had then. 
He felt the 50/50 split would make the bill more acceptable 
he felt. 

Senator Goodover added that if the 75/25 split remains that 
there should be something written into the statement of intent 
so the local governments will realize this is not a windfall 
to them and that there should consequently be a reduction 
in property tax at least indicated. 

On Senator Fuller's MOTION TO CHANGE THE SPLIT TO 50/50 the 
proposal failed 6-5. (EXHIBIT 3) Senator Boylan. Senator 
Gage, Senator Goodover, Senator Neuman, Senator Thayer and 
Senator Weeding voted "no". The split will remain at 75/25 
as indicated in the bill. 

Senator Christiaens then MOVED TO HANDLE THE DISTRIBUTION 
THROUGH THE BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM. Larry Kern, from the De
partment of Commerce, explained in more detail how a block 
grant program works. 

Senator Thayer wondered if the bill in its present form would 
allow some counties to opt not to have the machines. If this 
were so, then counties that did not want the machines would 
still be sharing in the allocations he felt with the block 
grant method. Senator Goodover did not see the need to in
volve another department in order to institute this method. 
On a vote for Senator Christiaens MOTION TO GO TO THE BLOCK 
GRANT METHOD, the motion failed 10-1. 

Mary McCue noted the language in the bill could say that you 
may license the machine in a city or town where the machine 
will be located and license it in the county if the machine 
is not located in a city or a town. Senator Kolstad then 
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MADE A MOTION TO ALLOW ONLY THE LOCAL GOVERNMENTS WHERE THE 
MACHINES ARE LOCATED TO LICENSE IF THEY WANT THE MACHINES. 
The motion carried. 

Senator Van Valkenburg explained the reason he had sat in on 
the meeting was because he felt the bill would take a bit of 
time on the floor and he hoped that any objections there were 
could be handled before the bill went out on the floor for 
debate. He also wanted information from a leadership standpoint. 

Senator Weeding felt there should be a restriction of just 
where the machines should be located. Senator Fuller felt 
if parents wanted their kids to be present they could be and 
he did not feel the machines should be hidden away in a dark 
corner. Senator Kolstad felt since it was unlawful for them 
to play them or receive the winnings there would not be a 
problem. 

Senator Williams thought the wording should read "payout" 
instead of winnings in the bill. He then made a MOTION TO 
CHANGE THE WORDING TO SAY PAYOUT. On a roll call vote this 
motion failed 7-4. Senator Christiaens, Senator Boylan, 
Senator Fuller, Senator Gage, Senator Goodover, Senator Kol
stad and Senator Neuman voted "no". (EXHIBIT 4) 

Senator Halligan noted that it had not been addressed whether 
or not minors can play the machines. Senator Kolstad MOVED 
TO EXCLUDE THOSE UNDER THE LEGAL DRINKING AGE FROM OPERATING 
THE MACHINES. The motion carried with Senator Boylan voting 
"no". 

Senator Halligan felt the language in Section 8, sub 1 and 2~ 
should be struck as it was not necessary. Senator C~ristiaens 
felt this language came from the liquor license act. After 
some discussion, it was felt there should be something stating 
that in order to qualify for licensing you must have the same 
qualifications you have to have to obtain a state liquor 
license. Phil Strope was asked to comment on this and he 
also felt the language was not necessary. Senator Fuller 
MOVED TO STRIKE SUBSECTION 1 and 2 k~D TIE IT TO THE SAME 
QUALIFICATIONS AS THE LIQUOR LICENSE REQUIRES. This motion 
carried. 

Senator Christiaens wondered about the transfer of a license 
if there was a change in ownership. Rep. Pavlovich noted 
this was already established law. 

Senator Christiaens MOVED THAT HOUSE BILL 236 BE CONCURRED IN 
AS AMENDED. A gray bill will be typed in order to let the 
committee members have more time to study the bill more thor
oughly. Senator Neuman spoke against the motion because he 
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felt that Senate Bill 391 was a better system with the 
electronic hookups. The MOTION TO CONCURR IN AS AMENDED 
passed 7-4 with Senator Gage, Senator Neuman, Senator Thayer, 
and Senator Halligan voting "no". 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:30 a.m. 

Chairman 

cd 
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Brief outline of sections of HB 236, as amended 

Section 1. short title 

2. definitions 

3. description, specifications 

4. winning percentage 

EXHIBIT 1 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 
April 3, 1985 

5. limitation on amount of money played and value of prizes 

6. licensing by local governing bodies 

7. powers and duties of the department--licensing 

8. license qualifications, limitation on number of machines, lease 
term 

9. legality of machines 

10. license fee 

1 I. investigations and violations 

12. effective date 
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HOUSE BILL 236 

1. Title, lines 4 through 6. 
Following: "ACT" 
Strike: remainder of title 

EXHIBIT 1 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 
April 3, 1985 

Insert: "PROVIDING FOR LICENSING AND PLACEMENT OF 
ELECTRONIC VIDEO DRAW POKER MACHINES; PROVIDING FOR 
DISTRIBUTION OF REVENUE; PROVIDING A PENALTY PROVISION; AND 
PROVIDING EFFECTIVE DATES." 

2. Page 1. 
Strike: everything following the enacting clause 
Insert: "Section 1. Short title. [Sections 1 through 11] 
shall be known and may be cited as the "Video Draw 
Poker Machine Control Law of 1985". 

Section 2. Definitions. 
As used in [sections 1 through 11], the following 
definitions apply: 

(1) "Department" means the department of revenue. 

(2) "Licensed establishment" means an establishment 
that is licensed to sell alcoholic beverages for consumption 
on the premises. 

(3) "Licensee" means an individual, partnership, or 
corporation that has been issued a license by the department 
for the placement of video draw poker machines in a licensed 
establishment. , 



(4) "Video draw poker machine" means an electronic 
video game machine that, upon insertion of cash, is 
available to play or simulate the play of the game of draw 
poker, as provided in [sections 1 through 11], utilizing a 
video display and microprocessors in which, by the skill of 
the player or by chance, or both, the player may receive 
free games or credits that can be redeemed for cash. The 
term does not include a machine that directly dispenses 
coins, cash, tokens, or anything else of value. 

Section 3. Description and specifications. 

(1) Each video draw poker machine must: 
(a) be inspected in the state of Montana for 

certification and licensure by the department; 
(b) be connected with a system consisting of 

player-operated terminals. The terminals must be 
intelligent devices operated by the players in the manner 
specified in [sections 1 through 11]. 

(c) not have any switches, jumpers, wire posts, or any 
other means of manipulation that could affect the operation 
or outcome of a game; and 

(d) offer only the game of draw poker and have the 
following method of operation: 

(i) the cards must be shuffled after each 
hand of poker is dealt; 

(ii) the game must have one memory location 
for each card in the deck. The deck must be 
shuffled by use of a random number generator 
to exchange each card in the deck with another randomly 
selected card; 

(iii) after shuffling, five cards must be dealt from 
the top of the deck; 

(iv) any discarded cards must be replaced by remaining 
cards in the deck, starting with the sixth card and using 
the cards in the order of the deck; 

(v) after the first five cards of a hand have been 
dealt, the player must be allowed to raise his wager up to 
the amount of his initial ante, not to exceed eight 
quarters; 

(vi) the game must display the hands for which free 
games or credits will be awarded and the number of free 
games or credits for each hand; 

(vii) the machine must have doors to two locking areas, 
one area containing the logic board and software for the 
game draw poker and the other housing the cash compartment 
and mechanical meters. These areas must be locking and 
separated. Access to one from the other must not be allowed 
at any time. 

(viii) the machine must have two mechanisms that accept 
quarters; 

(ix) the machine must use a color display with images 
of cards that closely resemble standard poker playing cards; 



(x) the machine must be capable of printing a ticket 
voucher for the player at the completion of each game. If 
credits are owed the player, the ticket must contain: 

(A) the name of the licensed establishment: 
(B) the name of the city, town, or county in which the 

licensed establishment is located; 
(e) the value of the prize in numbers; 
(D) the value of the prize in words; 
(E) the time of day, in hours and minutes in a 24-hour 

format; 
(F) the date; 
(G) the machine license number or serial number up to 

eight digits: 
(H) the sequential number of the ticket voucher; and 
(I) an encrypted validation number from which the 

validity of the prize can be determined: 
(xi) an exact copy of each printed ticket voucher must 

be printed and retained within the machine; 
(xii) the machine must have nonresettable mechanical 

meters housed in the cash compartment that keep a permanent 
record of: 

(A) coins accepted by each coin acceptor; 
(B) credits played by player; 
(e) credits won by player; and 
(D) credits printed out by the ticket voucher printer; 
(xiii) the machine must contain electronic metering 

using meters that record the following and display them on 
the video screen: 

(A) total coins in mechanism 1, total coins in 
mechanism 2, and total coins in mechanisms 1 and 2 combined; 

(B) total credits, total credits played, and total 
credits won; 

(e) total hands of poker played and total hands of 
poker won; 

(D) total winning hands, consisting of a pair, two 
pair, three of a kind, a straight, a flush, a full house, 
four of a kind, a straight flush, or five of a kind; 

(E) total errors from the logic board random access 
memory; and 

(F) total examination of electronic meters; 
(xiv) the machine may not have any functions or 

parameters adjustable by or through any separate video 
display or input codes, except for the adjustment of 
features that are wholly cosmetic; 

(x ) the machine must issue, by activation of an 
external switch, an accounting ticket containing a 
performance synopsis of the machine. The ticket must 
contain: 

(A) the name of the licensed establishment; 
(B) the name of the city, town, or county in which the 

licensed establishment is located; 
(e) the license number of the machine; 
(D) the time of day, in hours and minutes in a 24-hour 

format; 
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(E) the date~ and 
(F) the electronic meter readings required by 

subsection ( 'f.. I ; ) 

Section 4. Winning percentage -- verification. 
The department shall prescribe the winning per
centage, which must be at least 80%. Each machine 
must have an electronic accounting device that the 
department may use to verify the winning per
centage. 

Section 5. Limitation on amount of money played 
and value of prizes. A machine may not allow more than $2 
to be played on a game or award free games or credits in 
excess of the value of $100 per hand. 

Section 6. Licensing by local governing bodies. 
(1) Any city, town, or county governing body may 

issue to a person who meets the qualifications of [section 
8) a license for video draw poker machines to be used on the 
premises of a licensed establishment. 

(2) In addition to the license fee paid under [section 
10], a governing body may charge an annual license fee for 
each license issued under this section. The license expires 
on June 30 of each year, and the fee must be prorated. 

Section 7. Powers and duties of the department -
licensing. 

(1) The department shall administer the provisions of 
[sections 1 through 5 and 7 through 11J. 

(2) The department shall adopt rules implementing 
[sections 1 through 5 and 7 through 11] and with respect to 
state licenses: 

(a) provided licensing procedures; 
(b) prescribe necessary application forms; and 
(c) grant or deny license application. 
(3) The department may not deny or place a condition 

on a license except for reasonable cause. 
(4) The department is a criminal justice agency, and 

designated employees are granted peace officer status with 
powers of search, seizure, and arrest to regulate and 
control those persons licensed under [sections 1 through 5 
and 7 through 11]. 

Section 8. State license qualifications. 
(1) A person may not be granted a license unless 

he is of good character, honest, has adequate financinq from 
suitable sources, is a citizen of the United States, and has 
resided in this state for at least 1 year prior to the 
application. 

(2) No license may be granted to a person who has 
been convicted of being or is the keeper of a house of 
prostitution or has had a license issued under [sections 1 
through 5 and 7 through 11], revoked for cause. 



(3) A license may not be renewed if the licensee 
no longer meets the requirements for granting 
a license. 

(4) If a license applicant is a partnership, each 
partner, including a limited partner, must qualify under 
subsections (1) through (3). 

(5) If a license applicant is a corporation: 
(a) it must have been a registered Montana 

corporation for a least I year prior to the . 
application; h~~~ 

(b) at least one-half of its directors must~resided in 
Montana for at least I year; 

(c) each officer must qualify under subsections (1) 
through (3); and 

(d) each stockholder must be a natural person 
and, if he owns 5% or more of the stock of corporation, he 
must qualify under subsections (1) through (3). 

(6) A licensee may not make available for play 
on the premises of his licensed establishment more than five 
machines. 

(7) If under a lease agreement, a video draw poker 
machine may not be placed in a licensed establishment unless 
the owner, lessee, or other person operating the licensed 
establishment operating the licensed establishment has 
entered into a contract ,.,i th a machine m-mer for the 
placement of the machines for a minimum term of 30 months. 

(8) A person denied a state license has the right 
to a hearing before the department. The hearing must be 
conducted in accordance with the provisions of the Montana 
Administrative Procedure Act. 

Section 9. Legality of machines. No person may place 
a video draw poker machine in his licensed establishment 
unless he is licensed under [section 10]. Machines licensed 
under [section 10] are legal and it is legal to play such 
machines. The provisions of Title 23, chapter 5, part 3, 
do not apply to or prohibit video draw poker machines or the 
playing of such machines. 

Section 10. State license fee. 
(1) The department of revenue, upon payment of the fee 

provided in subsection (2) and in conformance with rules 
adopted under [section 7] shall issue to the licensee a 
license for each video draw poker machine. 

(2) The department shall charge an annual license fee 
of $1,500 for each machine and shall deposit 25% of the fee 
in the state general fund and forward 75% of the fee to the 
treasurer of the county or the clerk, finance officer, or 
trea~urer of the city or town in which the licensed machine 
is located for deposit to the county or municipal treasury. 
Counties are not entitled to proceeds from fees on licensed 
machines located in cities and towns. The license expires 
on June 30 of each year, and the fee is prorated. 
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Section 11. Investigations and violations. (1) The 
department shall make necessary investigations, suspend or 
revoke state licenses for violations of [sections 1 through 
Sand 7 through 11], and hold hearings on such matters. A 
license may be suspended prior to a hearing upon a finding 
of danger to public health and welfare, but may not be 
revoked until the hearing is completed. 

(2) A violation of [sections 1 through 5 and 7 through 
11] or a rule promulgated under [section 7] is a criminal 
offense, and a fine not to exceed $10,000 for the first 
violation and $lS,OOO for a subsequent violation must be 
imposed. 

(3) If a video draw poker machine is operated in 
violation of [sections 1 through Sand 7 through 11] it may 
be seized under 23-S-121, and 23-S-122 applies. 

(4) Employees of the department designated as 
enforcement agents may investigate the background of license 
applicants to the extent judged necessary by the department, 
but no person may be investigated prior to his submission of 
an application for a license. 

(S) Findings of suspected illegal activity must be 
reported to the appropriate law enforcement agency. 

(6) Any peace officer of this state may arrest a 
person for tampering with a video draw poker machine, 
attempting or conspiring to manipulate the outcome or the 
payoff of a video draw poker machine, or manipulating the 
outcome or payoff of a video draw poker machine hy physical 
tampering or other interference with the proper functioning 
of the machine. 

Section 12. Preemption of local taxes. Video draw 
poker machines are exempt from taxes or fees levied hy any 
government entity except as provided in [sections 1 through 
5 and 7 through 11]. 

Section 12. Effective dates--termination date. (1) 
This section and subsection (2) of section 7 are effective 
on passage and approval for the purpose of adoption of rules 
that are applicable on July 1, 1985. 

(2) The remainder of this act is effective July 1, 
1985. 
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April 3, 1985 HOUSE Bill No. 236 

EXHIBIT 2 I 
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I 
11 a.m. Date ______________ _ 

--------- ------ I 
NAME 
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Chairman Mike Halligan I X 

V-Chrm. B. F. Christiaens I 
Senator Paul Boylan I 

X 

X I 
Senator David Fuller I X 

Senator Delwyn Gage I X 

Senator Pat Goodover I X 

Senator Allen Kolstad I 
, Senator Ted Neuman I 

Senator Gene Thayer I X 

Senator Bob WilliaIlls I 
Senator Cecil Weeding I 

X 

X I· I: 
:i. . ~ 

I I 
carol Duval Mike Halligan I 

Secretary 

I." . Motion by Senator Christiaens to sunset the act Motion: __________________________________________________________ __ • 
effective July 1, 1987. The motion failed 6-5. 

I , 
~ 

I 
I 
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EXHIBIT 3 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 
April 3, 1985 

April 3, 1985 Da~. ______________ _ HOUSE Bill No. 236 TiIre 11:lS a.m. 
----------------- ------

NAI"1E YES 
5 

Chairman Mike Halligan X 

V-Chrm. B. F. Christiaens I X I 
Senator Paul Boylan I I X 

Senator David Fuller I Z I 
Senator Delwyn Gage I I X 

Senator Pat Goodover I I X 

Senator Allen Kolstad I X I 
- S8nator Ted NelL.'TIan I I X 

Senator Gene Thayer I I X 

Senator Bob Williams I X I 
Senator Cecil Weeding i I- XJ ·1 . 

i 

I I 
carol Duval Mike Halligan 

Secret:aJ:Y 

-Motion by Senator Fuller to change the split to ,Motion: ____________________________________________________________ __ 

SO/SO. Motion failed 6-S. Senator Boylan, Senator Gage, 

Senator Goodover, Senator Neuman, Senator Thayer and Senator 

Weeding voted "no". 



EXHIBIT 4 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 

I 
ROLL CALL VOTE April 3, 1985 

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 
~ ~'-------------------------

Date April 3, 1985 Bill No. 236 
--------~ --.;....;;..~-

HOUSE Tilre 11: 20 a.ml 

I 
Chairman Mike Halligan 

X i 
V-Chrm. B. F. Chris.tiaens I I X 

Senator Paul Boylan I I X 

I I X i 
I I X 

I I X 

x I I 
-=~~--~~~~~------------~------~-------~ I I X 

carol Duval 

Secretary 

I X I 
I X I 
I X I· 

I I 

Mike Halligan 

.J 
)I 

MDtion: _____ M_o_t_l_·o __ n __ b_y __ s_e_n_a __ t_o_r __ W_i_l_l_l_·_a_m_s __ t_o __ c_h __ a_n_g_e __ t_h_e __ w __ o_r_d_i_n_g ________ _ 

to payout instead of winnings. This motion failed 7-4 with 
-----_._------------------------

Senator Christiaens, Senator Boylan, Senator Fuller, Senator Gage, 

Senator Goodover, Senator Kolstad and Senator Neuman voting nnon.i 

~ 
I 
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MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

236 
having had under consideration ........................................................................................................ No ............... .. 

________ reading copy ( ___ _ 
color 

50USB BILL 235 
Respectfully report as follows: That .................................................................................................. No ................ . 

1. ':itl~. l.ir;&-B 4 tbrouqh 5. 
~'C,llowinq: 1ft'll! Aff AC-r* 
St'ri~~: r~1!nai'ti.d~l" of title 
!rnh'~!"t~ ~PPOV!Dl:lG?Oft ;~tCtn1S!~G },~f) P!~AC~~ OF 
!!l,ECTRON!C VInFO OJ!AW Fon;~ ~A.CRt.'t'RS 1 'PJ)OVIO!N(; Fen 
DIZT:RIBU1'IOH OF PEv£nu£; PttCV!O!}{G A PF~AVrY p!tCtV:nn()~1 }\}i;!D 
PROV!OI~G RFFl:CT1VE OATES. ie 

2. Paqe 1. 
St:r.-ilo, eVftr,ftliinq f.nllo,,:inq tbe ~n~ctlnq e.huuf~ 
l!l::t~rt I • Sc.et i<>'t 1... 5bt'~rt ti t19. f S.ct-io!'l'" 1 tbrou.,h 111 
~hal1 b~ knc~ ~nd. ~4~ b~ eited as thP. QVldeo nray 
Pok~'r Ki\chinc eontrol Law at 1 ~S5 <It " 

Sectl~ft 2. tle!1~it.!~nS!. A~ U1t~d. i13 h'~etiont; 1 
th:rou<jh 111 r th~ !!tllowi:f'!.~ d<"!<r!nit:-!on~ appl~tr 

{'l ~Lic~ns~j ~stahl~~h~nt~ ~~An~ a~ ~~t~~ll~nne~~ 
th·~t in l!c!!!m~~d t.l.."l l5!(tll Al~<-,holiC' ~e-r~qe$ !o!!' ce~~umt)t~cm. 
C'J\ the pt'emi~p.a. 

XlIUXSIt 

XX~~';H; 

Chairman. 

- -' .. 
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......... ~p.~~J ... ~ ............................... 19 ... ~~ .. . 

en :'Lle*n~~c-a ~Ans an i!"!dhr!dual, p4lrt.nft1;~hi.p~ or 
corporat-it"'n t.h~t. ha$ been iJl!;u'!:l.d t\ liC"~6ge bV the d~'P4rtm~nt 
for th~. pl.a~~t\t of vid$o draw pck~t" 'l:ftacttin~s in {?,. l!eenll~d 
~$t~blitth~~~t. 

(4'I!Video draw poker ,,~ehin~~ ~ans ;~n ~lt!"ctror,it: 
"J'ldl)"Oc g.'l'!'tfl! "'~chtne that.# upon i!1g~T"tit)ft vf (~afth t i~ 
;~vai l~bl€t tJ:l i-'tltt·f or "l::i~Qlat~ Uta ~la1~ of tb~ ffllm~ of dy.l!tv 
p~k.tU~'" a.~ provi~f!:"J 1~ fseet.io~n 1 tlu"ouf'lb 111 ~ utilixinq a 
':id~o di:splay ~~d 3.ie.!"()p".cC'e't'!:l(fr~ in ,,'bieb, h'l' th~ s~lll ",>f 
t.hf'!! plJ.:ty~r o"!' bv ehttncfl. Qr both,. t!l~ pll'l:~r ~i'j r~c::ei.v~ 
!rttc@ q".l~U~$ or ~redl t~ t.hat ~~~ ~ rf~d~~med for (,':4sh. Th~' 
te!'1ID: CQ4!tIl nQt 1n~lude a 1Ut-ehine ,.bat. ti!rect:ly di_~tui%e. 
c.{)ing, cAsh, tnk~n~", t.~r ~nyt.bin.q ~l~~ of v.ttlu~. 

g~et!-Pn l. n~nert:>tlona:nd 'Sp~cific~tif)n~" U J ~ach 
vh!t!!o draw poker ,,~eh.i~e' ~u.t% 

(U ho) fn.~t~d in thft ~t4t:~ of Mont-ana lor 
~artlri~at:lor. :J~d 11een~ur. by th~ t-:Jepart~nt1 

(2) be conn.aeted td tn4 .ye't~~ ~oN~l~t.inq t,.,.f 
'P~ayer-o~r.lt.f.Hl 't~rm1naltl-. Th~ tn~in:t 1. '!J!n;u:th~ 
In.tellig(tIlt devices oper.n.tod by th~ pla:Yfl'-rs in ttl'" D8nrHi~ir 
~~~~ifi~d in lfi~etion. 1 throuqh lIJ. 

f 3) not h~VQ ~n,O' nri t.ebfU! #' jt!m:p~rft #' vi r~ ~.t!J, or JJ.~y 
otbt'l'%' l'!~\!UtQ$J ().f ~~·~ipttlatio~ that. eould oft t"!4tct th~ op~l".1'>tion 
0lr outco&!'! of a qa.llut, ~nd 

f4l (\!ter onl~' tbe tJa~ of dr~1i1 !>~\:&r and h!lV~ thg, 
!ollovtnq '"'th-ed of Q~rat1nnJ 

(1\) the eardil ~U8t btl !'!butfl~d .tfur FtilCn htL~d of pekar 
1& dealt: 

(b) tru". q2t~ tmlst ba~ one m@l!lOr-:' location for $91eh 
;z~rd in the deck. The d~Jt msat b~ !'tbu!~led by o.,e of a 
t'"ttol"!dOftt :nm~r 9'.nQr~tor to a:xchbnqt!! each cflJ"4 ill t.b9 d~ck 
with anotb3r randoltlv ~el~ted card, 

(el ~:ft~T ttbnffit~c;, flv~ ea'J."'(hr mlimt be doalt. fro .. t:h~ 
t:op of the Qeckr 

Cd) lm"- dieeardtld card5 ftU3!:t M r~pla<el!'td ~ l'amnl~in9" 
e",:-d~ i.n t.bo dock# #tarti~q vith tlht si,~th card ~nd \l~i:l\tr 
t;b~eat"d$ in tbe order t':lf t.h~ d(~el:., 

(e) aftpr the flr~t fiyg cards of ~ h~nd bave be~~ 
dlZtal":., tb~ ?1~'Y~l" ~~$t ~ ~ll~~d to rais~ hil!t waq~r n;. to 
thft <l1ftlOunt of hi~ init.ial ant",. nc,t tOe ~x'!eQ6d ~itftit 
GU4lttttr~J 

{continut&dl 
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t n -the q~Jl'l!i.t ~ust disp1a,,? t:he handa forwhicb rr~.p 
9a~~ nr credits will b~ aw~rdacl and ~~~ ~unber of fT~e 
g<ii.%:~~(n,:· ert3dit:lIIl f~r ~acn bl'tnd; 

~g) the =:'.:lchintJ ~n$t. h~V!t d"'~r\\! t.~ tw~ lce~in("f ;:}r~~af 
,~n~ ~t"~~ !'"'ertJdni~q t.b~ l{.qle hOZlt'd and tJ~ftvtll"'~ fer t.he 
ryat.!'..(1 et"av pt'",l~r aiA th~ ot~&r. hauBin9 th~ e.t~h eO~'P<lrt1.M1'T~t: 
~w .. 1 m~hanie~l ~at"~~. 'rhfl!~~ ~""~tl~ ~U$t ~ l~:"cki:u;f ~",e 
tj~piP"at~tl. neee~!iJ to ,,~~ fr~';t t~ ('T-th~r ~U5t nf;')t h~ J!Uew~d 
;"1t .d.:"!'\!' t.l.~. 

in) th~ ~~ehifl~ ~u~~. n~V'e two :af'}f:!'h~ni!$_"f' h*,,.;',!.;t.ft~T 
r~ff!rr.pd to ~s "'~flte:'t!:~;'!iz~ t i!tr;.d ?'techani!lm '-,11< that:.: ;'1ecept 
<:ua!"t,,!'"m: 

(U th~ :!!aehi~fj 'Qust: U1J., a color di~pla\1\iit:h i3nq-G~ ni. 
('~!"~~ thM:. clc'l!'"~d~t rp.~~.bl~ ~t~~(lard ~~k@}'r pla:,inq t'J.,!rrdst 

l::H th"'~"'tchin.fil: ~ttflt b-a aa~blf!l! ~'f pr.int.inq ,') tiekflt: 
"e~.leh~r for the- pl~prt'!!r ,~t th~ OQ~pl~ti."'H~ ~..,f I('lI>neh '1~..2re. !f 
cred.i t.s ~rf: ~\oI$>d th~ pl~~:~!'"1 !''t,~ t.id(,,'~t ::~nH5't c('\"'1'tll.in: 

f11 th~ n:'t~1! of th'" liefkn~r.-d fit~t;r,;bli$)n'llf'~1';' 
{til ~h!!! !'J:1~A cf tt:~ C'!tv, tcn"~* t."r e-fluntv in vhi"!h <t:he 

lic9>nsnd est"1hti~~~r.t i~ loea't.~t 
fliil ttl¥) vl1tlue of tn1't !>ri~~ in ~~b~~it; 
flv) th~ ~alnlJ'l\ o:r th~ pr.i~~ 111 ~r.d"f 
tv. tha time ~(d4Y. in hottr~ ~~d minut~~ irt a 24-nour 

f-:')r~l!tJ 

(\"i) the J~'te: 
(vi U t.ru, ~chine lic~nfJA> ntt~oo: ,or 1\~!"i:Al t.\tmb1.!r up te 

9lqht digH:st 
(viii) tn4)\ a~que~t.i,/tl ml~..be,r of t.he ti.ck~t voucher; !\!ld 
(i~l 'uoo; f:;r;erypt,1id val itlatlcn nll1ll'b9l" !r(iP. ~bieh t.h~ 

valhHtj- ef t:h<'lt priJ:" can bn d~taTminOO1 
tkl ~n ~~act cop! of ~~eb printe~ tt~~~t v~ueher ~~t 

h~ pri~t.~d ~nd r~tained within th. ~Acbin~, 
(l) t.htt. i;1I'taehi~~ ~u.t have f\if).i.t'!"~flettabl~ ~eha~iet11 

l'C.tr.,..~ hottaed in t~ ea~b t"!'()~ttrt.~:1t. t:hM~ "k~~~ a pJ!o'l"~ft~ent. 
r;;r..e<,yd..,f.: 

{il cointJ i'lcc~~t:~d hy ~~ch coin aec~pt.<:)r; 
(iiJ er~tH ts !>la:r~d by> pl.1iV~rl 
(i1il ere~its ~~ bv pl~y~rt ~~d 
(iv) c'T"~(.Ht.$ p:d.nt.oP.d (';,tJt bv t"h~ tiekp,t; v(m·eh~r print~t'"' 
(~) t:h~ ~ll-ebin~ ~.t cru'ttain el~ctTnrde ~~bn·i~.,. tudn9' 

m~t~rz that ,..~t'!ord tho !(llloving And:<H .. s'-p1.lw' the~ .,n th;!! 

vid*'t) <!Jer~@'n!" 

fil tota.l eninfJ i.!1 ~c~isni~!'l 11 ~"1)t.~l c·nil*i~ in 
~«cbt!~'dl'l'~ "!. JOJ'nd tot,,-,: 1. ~nl!'!~ i~ ~4ch·'\~i ~ms 1 l1nd ;: ce:tJtbi~"-(h 
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(1. i) t.ot3l er-!;cit1l .. t;ot.l(,:2"'?dlt:~ pl~y.d, and total 
er@dita von: 

(iii) tot~l ha~d$ o~ pe1:@r ~la'Ved and tot)~l h<1'!ttds ~f 
~-ok~f," won, 

By) t('}t;a.l wlnninq lurnd~,eol'f!i-,t.i~~ ofa pair, t1i() 
9~jr, thT~ of ~ kind, tt· ~tra1qbt.. a flush It ~ full hour:te, 
f~ur of it ki~d, ., ~t.r~~!qht t'lu~h .. O'l' tb,'ec-f a ~.lndl 

(v) total ~TrorlS f.r~ the i.tX'Jie- bo~rd l".1;ndO"ll! ~CC~S$ 
IJ'lmJOX'Y 7 ;and 

{v!} t~tal ll"fxaJftinatlor. of elflet.ron.ic m<tt~r.3' 
tn) th~ ~achin~ ~a~ not hl\v~ any f'unet1t:n~ <>t" 

~r~~ter~ ~dju$t~ble by or tbrouqb any ~~parat~ vid.o 
db~play or lnput. {!'oo~a .. &l!fcept f<lr th~ fJd1ust.~&n't of 
f~stu~~~ t~~t are wholly eo~~tie, 

"0) t.tl" teAchitMl" !tU!tt: i~glJe. b~ aet.1.'\"a'til.'l.'$ at ... n 
1!l<#'t~:r.n~l ~"lt:eh, aft aC~Ol.1~t:1r.q 'tiek~t 'C'~:'!tai"lnq a 
;,,~r.'fl')~ar'!',c~ e;~_op#io o! t~o!! ~aeh1r.e.. '1·hq. t:iek@t. :!iunt. 

UJ the- co..e of tb~ liei'!!!t!J~d nst.!bli~h~~ltU\t1 
fiil th~ ~~m~ er the city, town, or county i~ vhleh tb~ 

lic(m~ed ~st;cabli"b)!lent ilJ loeat.ad, 
(iii) t.h~ lict":~ge !').ult'l'mr of th& l'A8.cnin·".}t 
(iv) t~ ti~ o! d.1lY, 1n hours and !!!!.lnut:~~ il'l €! 14-ho-ur 

!':;)IT'..a t: 1 
lv) the: d;tt~' Jind 
,vi) the $l4?'e-t.renie ~t~'Z" rNd!:nq'19 r~~lr~d hy 

z\lbse.ct1.r,tn (ll. 

S~~tio~ 4. E~ct~d payb&~~ -- ~~ri!ie~tion. 
'The del'arttent d!1111 r>'t'~tlt."'rlb~ ttl* e2p~atf.l:d pay~ek YJlIQ!i! af 
Q~$ C''t'~dit play~d. t.o ~ a~ !Qa~t 8()~ o£ th~ v-81c~ ()~ .. 
~rcdit,.. racb ma(!h1n~ .Uflt hav@ an ~l~tr'.mie .ltc-e()U,nti~q 
<1~vie'1'!! that; the dll!~rbMnt n~".' usa to- ~grifv tbe vinnin9 
?JI!""t"c~n.t~q~. 

Sectio~ 5. Limit~tio~ en ancunt ~f ~~)n9V OlAV~d 
Il":rc 'J"dluf.:! of pri:~1.J* A m.achi~e ~AY not :\11ov'~re'tb&\n $2 
to h~ pla~!'Qd on :'1 Cj~~ Qr ~w4rd f!"~~ q!t~~ ('t'" ~r'2di t~ if! 
~xee~~ of tb~ .~lu~ of ~100 ,er ha~d • 

........................................................................ 
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Spet.i~tl 6. !.ie~1~~in~ h"',... l.~·~al qov~:ntinq h.f"di~!l .. 
( 1) Any ci ty • t.own, 0'" r:onn~. y qo~rn in.q oody ~$\ "I 

.i~1Hl~tn a p~r~cTl vha ~>(!t3 thf'l- '111.:.11 fi¢;'lt:1-D.n~ ~,f £~~"'!tit')1\ 
S) & liC.f~~~t# fer 't1hl~o c!1"4V P'.)lt~r ~ltehi~'-?~ f:~ b~ n.~t;!d t>n the 
Dr .... .J!li.ees- nr a lic"n~~~~ .'lS"tabl i~h~t!t.. A 'eQ:ctdr;~ ~;lV' h~ 
li~enS:0-d hy -1! cit.y ".j;.t" town iJ lC~Pitoo in t.h~ .::ity ut.:- tf)lm ot" 
h~t '~b..., county t! t.b~ ~~~hl!t~ is not 10t.""'tl':e ir. it -eH:.y or 
tmrn. 

12) tn ,'1tddltio.!'\ to -the licon$~ :'."...~ r.aid und~r r'!l~eti(l!"l: 
1(;], ,;}. <1'(w~rnil19" body ~~. cna.-rql? 1I~ .FiJ'!1"'ll~l lte~nr:e- f.~~ foT. 
~ach lic~nnH i!iS5t!fild und.~!'" th is ~l'tct ir;.n. '::"h~ 11.'7t":n~lfl: e"1(?ir~~ 
:o-n ::'une 31} f"}f ~a{.;h y~.l\r, and th~ f{~?fr ~Ugt ntJ' nr-Gt"~~!i!'t:! .. 

~i'\~ti~:n 1. Pov~r~ and (luti~8 r;f the d~pa.!"t:!t;~:1t -
!,ice"':l"ll"!q. 

n l ?h~ d~p~~1:~~nt~h~ll lH!r:;:irii~t~!" ~h~ nr"f")vl::donl1 of 
i~~ctton$- 1 ~ht'~uqn 5 .~ff1:cl 1 tJ'j,r~nqh 11l .. 

{2} ,..,..,~ .'!tlttlc3rtm'l'nt stall <H!~')'Pt rul~~ i'!wi:tl"'~'N.·t't!r"t! 
r",,~ct.i~:"'lz 1 t1't!'"olJqh 5 <\~d '7 thrc}uqb 111 ~.~et ~H:h re~p~e"t. tt) 

~tatf.~ 11.c~~~""c<": 
(Zl) r-t'"Qviclt..; 1 ;_C'If'!":-~ hltr pro~'!.@'(h4r~~ f 
(h) pt'~~C,""'ib'f~ n~~~$!t"'r.y a'ppii<:atl~")1'z fO!"~"H!1 imd 
{~) ~r~fl.+': or d~~"t' tiC9!H'l't1' ~"'l,)lic~tjol"'s;. 
() 1 The cl(~part~nt. mJ1~' ~~~ tlfln7 01"" p l;'l,c~ .'l cc.,cH .. t i ~n 

em .~ l1c1!;;!n5f:' e~~.:~f'.pt f~r rf:~<'a~'''~l!hl'!!' !"a'll~p:. 
(41 The dti!p~r~"":.!'~!'" i::! A~:-i~,h'!a 1 ::u~t: i):~(t ¢'!.r.:r~nC'y· co c<'nd 

d~~i~lt't!}d ~l!'S!,h-"y~*,~ !l'f'1Jr {?r~.nt..t!d pe~ce 0fflclt'!" ~t.,i.ltuz w\th 
'r:~!'n .of ~f.!~l"cht iI!~l ~tn::-~, 5tfvl .:l~r~qt. 1":f) rP.<f\11a t~ ~nd 

/eofitrcl t..hofte Pflreo~a lic-e'l'!lJ~d und~r fz~ctlon~ 1 thrt'>t.1qh I) 
y " ~nd 7 t.hM\li}'b Il}. 

5f!etinn .~~ St.ate li.c"'n~~ GtHllific~t.im'l~ li~i'l"~t!o~fJ 
riqht. 1;.,:) h.t't&:r.tnq .. 

(l} A ~r~on lIho ~c~t:~ the rp.!tUirlc'lo~"'n·ft!'! r: .. f 16--4-401 
en !fll' -.l;i, lic~ns~ t,o ~~11 ~lc~hcl!c -b~V~r}H'fQ~ fe~ 
f.:q!H .. um"p~ion on the pr~l'!d,3at\t .~.ay M '1rM~tr.",d Ii. li~f.';:'l~~ -ror t:h~ 

f1tii1C~~~t. ·~f 'Vie~JQ i!r~w r.'tCli:~r ~<-\c-hi~ns i n .~ 1 it""f!~!H"'~ 
~~tahli~b~~nt. < 

CH A lit'"~r'i~~~ "f:Itay not ~ak(ft ~'l'ai l~hl!"l ;'!:<'J,,!, pl~p., ~~ th6 
primi tf"Hl of hi q lice~r,-~6!1"$t~bli '!h~~nt. ::::OI"","!- H'L~~~ fi.,,;;,"~ 

(3\ A P!!:t'S1)n d~rd.~d ~! state lie~!';'$f" h.~~ 1:hp.! riqht 
tc .:1 h<'ill'!'"!~ry" Miore tn", d~!H.r-t!,'l;i"J~rt:. "rh~ hN4 r:i!'Hl mu~~ ,b!"* 
e()1'H:'uct~d i~ aC'c()rd~t'~f! l!>rith "th~ pr'o~"i~io!~SJ ·o.! '::h~ )l¢t'!tlir.~ 
:"dre.ini ~tr·lt: .iv~ \"roe~rlure "'ct. . 
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S~ctio~ 9. Vidao draw poker machines -- ~#s*~Bion -
play -- r?~trietion. Po per.~Qn may ?lac~ ~ videa dr~¥ pe~er 
m~chi!'ae in hi~ lieen.~d iiuj.t4lbli~b.ent nnl~sa h3 .is li:e~juJftd 
llnd"r' {~eet!on 10}.. 'Maehl!"M~ licQlll1e:d unt.i!!l" f$eetio1'! HJl 
ar".! l~qal" and it: is l~qltl to !"lav ~nt1;h ~~ehin4\t!f, ~xcapt 
thnt. ,~ ~"'50n under th'" l~;t\l ~q'll!!t for COTU1ttllil'q' Qr 
~~~~~$i~q alcoholic beY~raqe~ ma~ nGt play a ~id~o dr4v 
?okf1>.T' ~aeb!:n~. '!'h~ r,rl·ovisi()J1~ of T!tl~ 71, chapt~n" 5, p&rt 
:3, ~u not apply to or p~h 1b1 t 'lld~o dX'-'\" pok~r 11ulcb!nes. CrT. 
019 pla~tinq of ~\leb naenine •• 

Z~eti~n 10* State 11een~o -- fee. 
ll) The dftPJtr~nt: of 1:'~?ontK! # u~n pa':nIt~'l~ of tb~ f~e 

pr:Y,fided 1", :;;Ub3trction ell '.lnd in eonferman.c:~ wit.~ T'ul~. 
t:ldo>pt.ed und~r r !t~t.i~n 7 J Ztha 11 lssutll to the; lie{!ns1;'~ a. 
lic,,-n1!e :for each vid~o dr.1.w ~ker '!!!Iaehinf,"1. 

f 2) "h~ dep'~rt~~t'\t: t:h~ll eluu:q,g. ·;'U~ ~nnuAl lic~:uu~ feo 
';)! t"OOO f.or .t1lcn m.flcbinf.! and ~hal<l d@ptJtt1_t 25-_ o'f t.h~ f~et 
in the st~t~ q~H'ut'l:'al !'tme and forwar4 7St of ~b#l f~&t-o tb.'} 
tr~alln:u·"'r of t.b~ f"!Onnt1' ~r tb~ cl-erk, ftnlnH.'!0 nffleer,. ()r 
t!"A.lUnn"?,lr of t.h~ ~it:7 or town ill wieh the 11C'ilt1uJ~d !!u'l~binlJl 
i~ locat$d,.'!oT dapo'8i t. to t.1'ta count.y or nunleipal tr~.!l;flu!'7. 
C~unt.i~'fI are ''It:~t ent1t.l~d to prce..,~d# f!."os f~l~_ t;#" l.!C:~l'!~f'rd. 
~cbi .. n~§ loeat;ed in clti!,\\!?- and t!)vn~. Tho lie9Nt~ ~~pil"''''s 
on Jun~ 30 ef ~a~h: y~aT., and t.~~f'F-n is prt1ra.tl!!u. 

!>-ecti(nt 11.. Invetlti'.J8tiOD9 a.nd yioliltionfl. U) Tho 
d""'I,art=N~:t $ball "ak~ ~~e~3ary in~.tlqati~l'uJ. !Ju.~ftd or 
~ .. v~ke ~t4t(t 11c@~1f(+~ for vi~1~.t1QntJ of rCnc'!ti01'5 1 t:brouqb 
S ~nd 7 tbrou9b 11 J, ftnd hold h4!l:u"in(J9 .on Bucb matt:f?r.. 1\ 
l1e&!J~e ~~ay bf!I: ~U1;ptu!.ud j)rio1" t.~ .. h~arinq tapQn a flndlnq 
~f dUlqt:)r' to public M_lt.b and w.ftlftty.p. but ma.~!' nee b~ 
revolt" until th~ h~krinfJ itJ e?r.tpl~t:,JlIId. 

(:n J. violat.ion Qf r~ectie!!\tt 1 tbrouqh 5 ~~d '1 throuCfl'l 
11] ~r a rul"", pro;!ltdqat~d tl'r!dtu: rg .. etio~ 7) is II cri!li~al -
otf(U1ll'JA ,. ",ad a !1nft n~t t.o f'*xC1'!f~d $10.000 for- t.h~ first 
".J'l()l.ati~·fn .ani! S15,0{)0 fc.!" it t";lhtH~qui!'nt. v!oll4ticf\ m:ttt!t ~o 
1:»1'0500 • 

(3) 
viol;,tion 
})~ 'J!t.:!'i ~UHt 
apply .. 

If ·il vidClC d!:'!1w PQk~r l.aaehinp. {~ c~rat.~d in 
of € 8~t ion~ 1 th rCllqb 5 .~nd 7tliroufJh 11 J , it 1!'.AV 
u:1d;,ilfr .23-5-121 and ~htit p'rov!'ni(')n~ of :!l-5-122 

tec!1tinuo!l'd) 
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(·n ~!:'.ploy~~s ot the department. d~$!.qr..et~<! 1t@ 

~:'H'l!'ot'e~m~H';.t 3q~"}fit:1! ma:r Inv-l!Hrtiqat'e the hal.:~kqronnd of l!c-emu~" 
"p1)li~l'mts to th@ .xtftn,f; ~udq.!:ld n~f.H~1'ti)!"y b:t th~ d~pa~'t!!~tH~t # 

hut no p~r(!'!or!lav be i'nV4'!Bttrrat.ed n?'i~l'" -to hi'S e;mbmin~ion of 
-s.~ ~t>!llic~tie-rt fer ~ 11cen~l!!~ ,. 

(S) F'indi~q$ of $'Ul!1~t~d ill~-rral aet.i~i t .. • ~n~t. ~ 
r-ep!'rt.~d to tb~ app!'t::'}'Y't'i.atft law "lnfo:-r"e~r.)t. ?ig{.~"cv .. 

H;) A:'ty peace c:"f!lc~T ()! th1~ ~tat.~ "l'Il~? .':\l'T~t:t. a 
rltlr~t')ll for tam,?~T.i.~q wit.h '" vieeo draw p¢k~r ma~bln_e, 
<'ttt.~~pt.ir-'i.q or eonspirinq t.., Jl~~?lipulAt.f'iith~ OlttC(~~A' ('~ ~h€~ 
p,1:,:-,"of f of (it 'o/tde~ dr.r.w !"Ok~t'" ~ebin~, OT. "!t.an i}Hll<H: i!l~ the 
{)nt:~ lOr ~ayGf!: of iii videa dray pok4l"r' !e:Lebine by ph;rsica 1 
t.;li~p~rinq Qr oth,..r ieterft"tr~nee with thl!' pr'!}p(~r fWlcti\'Jn.iL'\~ 

. o! t!le ~4cb.in~. 
S-t:cti~.m 124 Eff'~etiv~ dSt.~9--tf?!'$tin~t~on dat~.. (1) 

':'ni~ !!~eti~rt "1:';:\1 sahttf!rct:i.~m (" of ~ection .., fl're {tffec1:iv(!t 
O~ 'PJ\s,;aqe ~r:d i'!?~n'''o\7.ll for +Ju~ !''t,rp..'")~~~ nf ?le~r't.t!)l'l -of rnln~ 
t.hatar+l 3tpptic.:tbl('; ~-~ July 1 r 19S5. 

{::!} "rh~ ,!,~6!aind~r of thic; o:tct.h;; ~i~ectivc July 1. 
11R5 .. - i 




